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DC'Ci~;O:1 No.L.~ 

In the matter of the a~plication 
of J. R. c.tEAVELA.~ tor a certif
icate of ~ublic convenience and 
neceasity to opera.te an auto stage 
line all a transporta.tion compa.ny 
between Los Banos and. Gilroy. 
California. 

Application Xo. 7219 

H. A. hcell,' tor Ap;plican t. 

~ :BE CODISSION. 

J. R. Cleaveland and C.R. Blabon, eo-partners. have 

pet1t1o~ed the Railroad Commission, in accordance with their 

amended application, for an order declaring that public con

venience and necessity require tile opera.tion by themo'£a.n 

automobile stage line as a common ca.~ier of pasaengere be

tween Los :Banos and Gilroy. via'the Pacheco,Pas:;, serving' 
~ 

the intermed1ate~ointa of ,San Luis Rancho and!ell Station. 

A public hearing on this application was conducted be

'fore Exa,mj.ne= Sattc:rwhite at Gilroy on Decen::.ber 2,1921. 
. . 

The matter ws.s'dtlly'su'bmitted. and is. now, ready 'tor decision. 

Applicants propose to charge ra.tes an~ to operate on a 

time schedule ot one round trip daily, as 3et out in said 

acendeci application, using &s, equ1~ent,seven-p~8senger 

Pa.ckard. automObiles.' 

No one a.ppeared to prot~st the granting or this appl1-, 
cation. 

The testimony shows that there 1& no auto stage ~ine 

operating betwl!en the, pOin ts prop~sed. to, be served. 1'he 

Southern Pa.cific Company operates a rail service between 
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the proposed tenUni. but it was shown that i;t requi:ea 

approximately twelve honra time ~or the trip to be made 

'by a _very long and ix:d1rect route. -invol"Ving many tr.o.na

rers or cha.ngez from one train to. another. At the pres

ent time' there are other stage lines which operate between 

Gilroy and San Jose and San Francisco on the north, and be-
-

tween Gilroy. San Juan and Salinas on the south, an~ the 

propoeed. service'o! applicants will make.direct eormcetiollil 

with these other ~tage lines and there'byarfordqu1cker 

transportation rac1lities 'between, the vuriOt1B towns and eo~ 

muni ties a.bove named:. It- wa.s 8llown thc.t the business men 

of Gilroy and ~08 Banos. as well &~ residents along the ter

ritory proposed to be served. d.esire t.his service. 
, ' 

Mter a. careful consid.era.tion o:t the evid.ence. we are 

ot the opinion tba.t the a:pplieation should. be granted. 

A public hearinghav1ng 'been held in the above name4 

application, the matter being submitted and now, ready tor 
'd.ecision, 

1'l3E RAILROAD COEaSSION ~DECL.ARES that 'pub~ic 
. 

convenience and necessity require the oper4tion-by J. R~ 

Cleaveland and C. U. Blabon. co-partners. of an a.utomob1le 

~t8ge line as a common carrier or passengerB bet~ecn Los _ 
- . '. 

Banos and G1lroy~ via the Pacheco Pass. serving the 1nter-

,mediate pOints of San Luis Eancho and Bell Station. 

Provicied_ tl:la.t the opera.tive r1ght8 and. privileges 

hereby establiehed may not be tran8ferre~. lea.se~, sold nor 

asSigned. nor the said zervice aban~oned unless the written 

consent of the Ra.1lroad Co=niesion thereto hae :first been 

p;ooctlred., and 
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• 
Provided turther. that no vehicle may be operated in 

snid service unless said vehicle is owned by the appli

cants herein or is leased bysa1d applieantsunder neon-

traet or aeree~e~t' 3at1e~actory to the Railroad Commission. 

IT IS :a:E?E:BY ORDEP.ED tho. t ap,11 e&:l te sho.ll ~ wi thin . 

twenty (20) ·days !rom the date hereo~. tile with ~e &411-. 
road Com=ision t~eir schedule ~nd taritt eoverinz said pro-

posed serviee, whieh shall ~e in a.dd1 t10n to, the p:opose-d 

sehedule and. ta:1!1" a.eeo~a.ny"ing the a.:p~lies.tion, a.nd sha.ll 

set forth the date upon which t~ oper~~ion ot'the line here

'by au thor1zed will con=e:lee, w".o.1eh de te shall be wi tllin . 

ninetY(90)days !ro=. da.te ~reor. unless time to begin oper~ 

. tiO:l is extended 'by tor.::LO.l supple:nen tel ord.er. . 

Da~ed a.t San~ancieco,Calitornia, t~a ,~~y ot 
January, 1922. 
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